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(57) ABSTRACT 

A method of making a bio-based carpet material that includes 
the steps of: providing a griege goods having a top surface and 
a bottom surface; applying a pre-coat material to the bottom 
surface of the griege goods to form a pre-coated griege good; 
and applying a backing material to the bottom surface of the 
pre-coated griege good. The backing material includes the 
reaction product of a backing material A-side that has an 
isocyanate and a backing material B-side that has a transes 
teri?ed bloWn vegetable oil Which is the result of a heated 
combination of a bloWn vegetable oil, a multifunctional com 
pound and a catalyst. 
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METERING GRIEGE GOODS TO A BOW AND WEFT 
STRAIGHTENING STATION. 

I 
STRAIGHTENING THE BOW AND WEFT AT THE 
BOW AND WEFT STRAIGHTENING STATION. 

I 
CONVEYING THE GRIEGE GOODS TO A 

BEO PLATE PRE-COAT APPLICATOR. 

I 
SIZING THE BED PLATE THROUGH A DOCTOR PLATE. 

I 
TRANSPORTING THE CARPETING TO A HEAT 

SOURCE, WHICH SERVES TO CURE THE PRE-COAT. 

I 
CONVEYING THE CARPETING TO A SECONDARY 
BED PLATE BACKING MATERIAL APPLICATOR. 

I 
SETTING OFF THE SECOND/ BACKING MATERIAL LAYER. 

I 
TRANSPORTING THE CARPETING TOWARD ANO 

THROUGH A CURING OVEN TO CURE 
THE PRE-COAT AND BACKING MATERIAL LAYERS. 

FIG. 5 
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METHOD OF PRODUCING A BIO-BASED 
CARPET MATERIAL 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This application is a divisional ofU.S. patent appli 
cation Ser. No. 11/181,419 ?led on Jul. 14, 2005, entitled 
METHOD FOR PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET 
MATERIAL, the disclosure of Which is incorporated by ref 
erence in its entirety. US. patent application Ser. No. 1 1/181, 
419 is a divisional of US. patent application Ser. No. 09/974, 
301, noW issued as US. Pat. No. 6,962,636, entitled 
METHOD OF PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET 
MATERIAL, by Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 
2001, the disclosure of Which is hereby incorporated by ref 
erence in its entirety. 
[0002] US. patent application Ser. No. 09/974,301, noW 
issued as US. Pat. No. 6,962,636, entitled METHOD OF 
PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET MATERIAL, by 
Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2001, is a continu 
ation-in-part of US. patent application Ser. No. 09/646,356, 
Which has noW issued as US. Pat. No. 6,465,569, entitled 
IMPROVED CELLULAR PLASTIC MATERIAL, by Tho 
mas M. Kurth, ?led Sep. 14, 2000, Which is the National Stage 
of International Application No. PCT/US99/21511, ?led on 
Sep. 17, 1999, Which is a continuation-in-part ofU.S. patent 
application Ser. No. 09/154,340 ?led on Sep. 17, 1998, Which 
has noW issued as US. Pat. No. 6,180,686, entitled 
IMPROVED CELLULAR PLASTIC MATERIAL; 
[0003] US. patent application Ser. No. 09/974,301, noW 
issued as US. Pat. No. 6,962,636, entitled METHOD OF 
PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET MATERIAL, by 
Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2001, is also a 
continuation-in-part of US. patent application Ser. No. 
09/944,212, entitled TRANSESTERIFIED POLYOL HAV 
ING SELECTABLE AND INCREASED FUNCTIONAL 
ITY AND URETHANE MATERIAL PRODUCTS 
FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by Thomas M. Kurth et 
al., ?led on Aug. 31, 2001, the disclosure of Which is hereby 
incorporated by reference in its entirety, Which claims priority 
to and the bene?t of: (1) US. Provisional Patent Application 
Ser. No. 60/230,463, entitled TRANSESTERIFIED 
POLYOL HAVING SELECTABLE AND INCREASED 
FUNCTIONALITY AND URETHANE PRODUCTS 
FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by Thomas M. Kurth et 
al., ?led on Sep. 6, 2000, the disclosure of Which is hereby 
incorporated by reference in its entirety; (2) US. Provisional 
Patent Application Ser. No. 60/ 239,161, entitled TRANSES 
TERIFIED POLYOL HAVING SELECTABLE AND 
INCREASED FUNCTIONALITY AND URETHANE 
PRODUCTS FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by Thomas 
M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2000, the disclosure of Which 
is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety; and (3) 
US. Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 60/251,068, 
entitled TRANSESTERIFIED POLYOL HAVING SELECT 
ABLE AND INCREASED FUNCTIONALITY AND URE 
THANE PRODUCTS FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by 
Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Dec. 4, 2000, the disclosure 
of Which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety; 
[0004] US. patent application Ser. No. 09/974,301, noW 
issued as US. Pat. No. 6,962,636, entitled METHOD OF 
PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET MATERIAL, by 
Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2001, also claims 
priority to and the bene?t of 60/25 1 ,068, entitled TRANSES 
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TERIFIED POLYOL HAVING SELECTABLE AND 
INCREASED FUNCTIONALITY AND URETHANE 
PRODUCTS FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by Thomas 
M. Kurth et al., ?led on Dec. 4, 2000; and 
[0005] US. patent application Ser. No. 09/974,301, noW 
issued as US. Pat. No. 6,962,636, entitled METHOD OF 
PRODUCING A BIO-BASED CARPET MATERIAL, by 
Thomas M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2001, also claims 
priority to and the bene?t of60/239, 161, entitled TRANSES 
TERIFIED POLYOL HAVING SELECTABLE AND 
INCREASED FUNCTIONALITY AND URETHANE 
PRODUCTS FORMED USING THE POLYOL, by Thomas 
M. Kurth et al., ?led on Oct. 10, 2000. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] Because of their Widely ranging mechanical prop 
erties and their ability to be relatively easily machined and 
formed, plastic foams and elastomers have found Wide use in 
a multitude of industrial and consumer applications. In par 
ticular, urethane materials, such as foams and elastomers, 
have been found to be Well suited for many applications. 
Automobiles, for instance, contain a number of components, 
such as cabin interior parts, that are comprised of urethane 
foams and elastomers. Urethane foams are also used as carpet 
backing. Such urethane foams are typically categorized as 
?exible, semi-rigid, or rigid foams With ?exible foams gen 
erally being softer, less dense, more pliable, and more subject 
to structural rebound subsequent to loading than rigid foams. 
[0007] The production of urethane foams and elastomers 
are Well knoWn in the art. Urethanes are formed When isocy 
anate (NCO) groups react With hydroxyl (OH) groups. The 
most common method of urethane production is via the reac 
tion of a polyol and an isocyanate, Which forms the backbone 
urethane group. A cross-linking agent and/ or chain extender 
may also be added. Depending on the desired qualities of the 
?nal urethane product, the precise formulation may be varied. 
Variables in the formulation include the type and amounts of 
each of the reactants and additives. 
[0008] In the case of a urethane foam, a bloWing agent is 
added to cause gas or vapor to be evolved during the reaction. 
The bloWing agent is one element that assists in creating the 
siZe of the void cells in the ?nal foam, and commonly is a 
solvent With a relatively loW boiling point or Water. A loW 
boiling solvent evaporates as heat is produced during the 
exothermic isocyanate/polyol reaction to form vapor bubbles. 
If Water is used as a bloWing agent, a reaction occurs betWeen 
the Water and the isocyanate group to form an amine and 
carbon dioxide (CO2) gas in the form of bubbles. In either 
case, as the reaction proceeds and the material solidi?es, the 
vapor or gas bubbles are locked into place to form void cells. 
Final urethane foam density and rigidity may be controlled by 
varying the amount or type of bloWing agent used. 
[0009] A cross-linking agent is often used to promote 
chemical cross-linking to result in a structured ?nal urethane 
product. The particular type and amount of cross-linking 
agent used Will determine ?nal urethane properties such as 
elongation, tensile strength, tightness of cell structure, tear 
resistance, and hardness. Generally, the degree of cross-link 
ing that occurs correlates to the ?exibility of the ?nal foam 
product. Relatively loW molecular Weight compounds With 
greater than single functionality are found to be useful as 
cross-linking agents. 
[0010] Catalysts may also be added to control reaction 
times and to effect ?nal product qualities. The catalysts gen 
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erally effect the speed of the reaction. In this respect, the 
catalyst interplays With the blowing agent to effect the ?nal 
product density. Preferably, for foam urethane production, the 
reaction should proceed at a rate such that maximum gas or 
vapor evolution coincides With the hardening of the reaction 
mass. The catalyst may also effect the timing or speed of 
curing so that a urethane foam may be produced in a matter of 
minutes instead of hours. 
[0011] Polyols currently used in the production of ure 
thanes are petrochemicals being generally derived from pro 
pylene or ethylene oxides. Polyester polyols and polyether 
polyols are the most common polyols used in urethane pro 
duction. For ?exible foams, polyester or polyether polyols 
With molecular Weights greater than 2,500, are generally 
used. For semi-rigid foams, polyester or polyether polyols 
With molecular Weights of 2,000 to 6,000 are generally used, 
While for rigid foams, shorter chain polyols With molecular 
Weights of 200 to 4,000 are generally used. There is a very 
Wide variety of polyester and polyether polyols available for 
use, With particular polyols being used to engineer and pro 
duce a particular urethane elastomer or foam having desired 
particular ?nal toughness, durability, density, ?exibility, 
compression set ratios and modulus, and hardness qualities. 
Generally, higher molecular Weight polyols and loWer func 
tionality polyols tend to produce more ?exible foams than do 
loWer molecular Weight polyols and higher functionality 
polyols. In order to eliminate the need to produce, store, and 
use different polyols, it Would be advantageous to have a 
single, versatile, reneWable component that Was capable of 
being used to create ?nal urethane foams of Widely varying 
qualities. 
[0012] Currently, one method employed to increase the 
reactivity of petroleum based polyols includes propoxylation 
or ethoxylation. When propoxylation or ethoxylation is done 
on conventional petroleum based polyols, current industry 
practice is to employ about 70% propylene oxide by Weight of 
the total Weight of the polyol and propylene oxide is required 
to complete the reaction. Due to the large amount of alkylox 
ide typically used, the reaction if the alkyloxide and the petro 
leum based polyol is extremely exothermic and alkyloxides 
can be very expensive to use, especially in such high volumes. 
The exothermic nature of the reaction requires numerous 
safety precautions be undertaken When the process is con 
ducted on an industrial scale. 

[0013] Use of petrochemicals such as, polyester or poly 
ether polyols is disadvantageous for a variety of reasons. As 
petrochemicals are ultimately derived from petroleum, they 
are a non-reneWable resource. The production of a polyol 
requires a great deal of energy, as oil must be drilled, extracted 
from the ground, transported to re?neries, re?ned, and other 
Wise processed to yield the polyol. These required efforts add 
to the cost of polyols and to the disadvantageous environmen 
tal effects of its production. Also, the price of polyols tends to 
be someWhat unpredictable. Their price tends to ?uctuate 
based on the ?uctuating price of petroleum. 
[0014] Also, as the consuming public becomes more aWare 
of environmental issues, there are distinct marketing disad 
vantages to petrochemical based products. Consumer 
demand for “greener” products continues to groW. The term 
“bio-based” or “greener” polyols for the purpose of this appli 
cation is meant to be broadly interpreted to mean all polyols 
not derived exclusively from non-reneWable resources. Petro 
leum and bio-based copolymers are also encompassed by the 
term “bio-based”. As a result, it Would be most advantageous 
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to replace polyester or polyether polyols, as used in the pro 
duction of urethane elastomers and foams, With more versa 
tile, reneWable, less costly, and more environmentally 
friendly components. 
[0015] The di?iculties in the past that occurred due to the 
use of vegetable oil as the polyols to produce a urethane 
product include the inability to regulate the functionality of 
the polyol resulting in variations in urethane product Where 
the industry demands relatively strict speci?cations be met 
and the fact that urethane products, in the past, outperformed 
vegetable oil based products in quality tests, such as carpet 
backing pull tests. 
[0016] An unresolved need therefore exists for an improved 
functionality, vegetable oil based polyol of increased and 
selectable functionality for use in manufacturing urethane 
materials such as, elastomers and foams. Also needed is a 
method of producing such urethane materials, in particular, 
carpet materials using the improved functionality, vegetable 
oil based polyol based on a reaction betWeen isocyanates 
alone or as a prepolymer, in combination With the improved 
functionality polyol or a blend of the improved functionality 
polyol and other polyols including petrochemical based poly 
ols. The products and methods of the present invention are 
particularly desirable because they relate to relatively inex 
pensive, versatile, reneWable, environmentally friendly mate 
rials such as, vegetable oil, bloWn soy oil, or transesteri?ed 
vegetable oil that forms a polyol of increased and selectable 
functionality that can be a replacement for soy or petroleum 
based polyether or polyester polyols typically employed. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0017] One aspect of the present invention includes a 
method of making a carpet material providing tufts, a back 
ing, a pre-coat, and a backing material. The pre-coat is the 
reaction product of a pre-coat A-side that includes a pre-coat 
isocyanate and a pre-coat B-side that includes a pre-coat 
polyol derived from petroleum. The backing material is the 
reaction product of a backing material A-side that includes a 
backing material isocyanate and a backing material B-side 
that is the result of the combination of a ?rst multifunctional 
polyol and a backing material vegetable oil. The method also 
includes the steps of engaging the tufts and the primary back 
ing thereby forming griege goods having a top surface and a 
bottom surface; applying the pre-coat onto the bottom surface 
of the griege goods; curing the pre-coat; and applying the 
backing material to the bottom surface of the griege goods. 

[0018] In yet another aspect of the present invention, a 
method of making a bio-based carpet material includes the 
steps of: providing a griege goods having a top surface and a 
bottom surface; applying a pre-coat material to the bottom 
surface of the griege goods to form a pre-coated griege good; 
and applying a backing material to the bottom surface of the 
pre-coated griege good. The backing material includes the 
reaction product of a backing material A-side that has an 
isocyanate and a backing material B-side that has a transes 
teri?ed bloWn vegetable oil Which is the result of a heated 
combination of a bloWn vegetable oil, a multifunctional com 
pound, and a catalyst. 
[0019] These and other features, advantages and objects of 
the present invention Will be further understood and appreci 
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ated by those skilled in the art by reference to the following 
speci?cation, claims, and appended drawings. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0020] FIG. 1 is a simpli?ed carpet processing line diagram 
of one embodiment of the present invention; 
[0021] FIG. 2 is a simpli?ed carpet processing line diagram 
of another embodiment of the present invention; 
[0022] FIG. 3 is a simpli?ed carpet processing line diagram 
of another embodiment of the present invention; 
[0023] FIG. 4 is a simpli?ed carpet processing line diagram 
of another embodiment of the present invention; and 
[0024] FIG. 5 is a ?owchart of the general carpet processing 
steps. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 

[0025] A new vegetable oil based polyol having increased 
and selectable functionality has been developed. A two-stage 
transesteri?cation process produces the new vegetable oil 
based polyol as the reaction product of a multifunctional 
alcohol and a multifunctional component, subsequently 
reacted with a vegetable oil. In the ?rst step in the two-stage 
transesteri?cation process, glycerin, a suitable multifunc 
tional alcohol, or other suitable multifunctional alcohol is 
heated to about 230° F, and advantageously also stirred; 
however, a catalyst may be used instead of or in addition to 
heat. Next, a multifunctional component having at least two 
hydroxyl groups preferably includes a saccharide compound, 
typically a monosaccharide, disaccharide, a polysaccharide, 
sugar alcohol, cane sugar, honey, or mixture thereof is slowly 
introduced into the glycerin until saturated. Currently, the 
preferred saccharide components are fructose and cane sugar. 
Cane sugar provides greater tensile strength and fructose 
provides greater elongation of the carbon chain of the polyol. 
Preferably, 2 parts of the saccharide compound is added to 1 
part of the multifunctional alcohol, by weight. Glycerin is a 
carrier for the saccharide compound component, although it 
does add some functional hydroxyl groups. The saccharide 
component is slowly added until no additional saccharide 
component can be added to the glycerin solution. 
[0026] It is believed that the multifunctional alcohol and the 
saccharide component undergo an initial transesteri?cation to 
form new ester products (precursors). As such, the function 
ality of the new polyol is selectable. The greater the function 
ality of the alcohol, the greater the functionality of the ?nal 
new polyol. 
[0027] Next, from about 200 to 300 grams (experimental 
amount) of vegetable oil, preferably soy oil, and most pref 
erably blown soy oil, is heated to at least about 1800 F. 
However, the temperature may be any temperature from 
about 1800 F. until the oil is damaged. Blown soy oil provides 
superior results to regular vegetable oil; however, any veg 
etable oil or blown vegetable oil will work. Other vegetable 
oils that may be utiliZed in the present invention include, but 
should not be limited to, palm oil, saf?ower oil, sun?ower oil, 
canola oil, rapeseed oil, cottonseed oil, linseed, and coconut 
oil. When these vegetable oils are used, they too are prefer 
ably blown. However, the vegetable oils may be crude veg 
etable oils or crude vegetable oils that have had the soap stock 
and wax compound in the crude oil removed. 
[0028] Once the blown soy oil has been heated, it is slowly 
reacted with the heated glycerin/saccharide ester, the ?rst 
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transesteri?cation reaction product. The vegetable oil and the 
?rst transesteri?cation product undergo a second transesteri 
?cation reaction that increases the functionality of the result 
ing polyol. Lowering the amount of the saccharide compo 
nent added to the vegetable oil lowers the number of 
functional groups available to be cross-linked with an isocy 
anate group when the polyol produced using the two-stage 
transesteri?cation process outlined above is used to create a 
urethane product. In this manner, functionality of the ?nal 
polyol produced by the transesteri?cation process of the 
present invention may be regulated and engineered. There 
fore, more rigid urethane products are formed using a polyol 
produced by the present invention by using increased 
amounts of a saccharide component. In addition, as discussed 
above, the higher functionality of the multifunctional alcohol 
may also increase the functionality of the urethane products 
formed using the new polyol. 
[0029] Also, polyols having increased functionality can not 
only be made by the transesteri?cation process discussed 
above alone, but a further increase in functionality of the 
vegetable oil based polyol may also be achieved by propoxy 
lation, butyoxylation, or ethoxylation. Applicants believe that 
the addition of propylene oxide (propoxylation), ethylene 
oxide (ethoxylation), butylene oxide, (butyloxylation), or any 
other known alkene oxides to a vegetable oil, a crude veg 
etable oil, a blown vegetable oil, the reaction product of the 
saccharide (multifunctional compound) and the multifunc 
tional alcohol, or the ?nal vegetable oil based, transesteri?ed 
polyol produced according to the transesteri?cation process 
discussed above will further increase the functionality of the 
polyol thereby formed. 
[0030] Also, polyols having increased functionality can not 
only be made by the transesteri?cation process discussed 
above alone, but a further increase in functionality of a veg 
etable oil based polyol may also be achieved by oxylation 
(propoxylation, butyoxylation, or ethoxylation). The addition 
of propylene oxide (propoxylation), ethylene oxide (ethoxy 
lation), butylene oxide, (butyloxylation), or any other known 
alkene oxides to a vegetable oil, a crude vegetable oil, a blown 
vegetable oil, the reaction product of the saccharide (multi 
functional compound) and the multifunctional alcohol, or the 
?nal vegetable oil based, transesteri?ed polyol produced 
according to the transesteri?cation process discussed above 
will further increase the functionality of the polyol thereby 
formed. 

[0031] Applicants currently believe that bio-based oxyla 
tion substances, such as, tetrahydrofuran (TMF), tetrahydro 
furfuryl, tetrahydrofur?lral, and furfural derivatives as well as 
tetrahydrofurfuryl alcohol may be used instead of or in addi 
tion to alkyloxides in the present invention. 

[0032] Moreover, Applicants believe that any substance 
containing an active hydrogen may be oxylated to any desired 
degree and subsequently transesteri?ed. Once transesteri?ed 
with the vegetable oil, a compound whose active hydrogens 
were not fully oxylated may be further oxylated. Some active 
hydrogens include OH, SH, NH, chorohydrin, or any acid 
group. Compounds containing these active hydrogens, such 
as ethylene diamine, may be partially (because it contains 
more than one active hydrogen) or fully oxylated and then 
transesteri?ed with the multifunctional alcohol, a crude veg 
etable oil, a blown vegetable oil, the reaction product of the 
saccharide (multifunctional compound) and the multifunc 
tional alcohol, or the ?nal vegetable oil based, transesteri?ed 
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polyol produced according to the transesteri?cation process 
discussed above Will further increase the functionality of the 
polyol thereby formed. 
[0033] When propoxylation or like reactions are done to the 
vegetable oil or the transesteri?ed polyol, an initiator/catalyst 
is typically employed to start and, throughout the reaction, to 
maintain the reaction of the propylene oxide and the veg 
etable oil to the transesteri?ed polyol. The resulting reaction 
is an exothermic reaction. lnitiators/catalysts that may be 
employed in the propoxylation, ethyloxylation, or butyloxy 
lation reaction include triethylamine, trimethylamine, or 
other suitable amines as Well as potassium hydroxide or other 
suitable metal catalyst. 
[0034] Signi?cantly, While about 70% by Weight of alky 
loxides is typically used to fully oxylate a petroleum based 
polyol, When oxylation of crude, bloWn, or transesteri?ed 
vegetable based polyols is conducted, only about 5% to about 
10% of the oxylation compound is necessary. As a result, 
Applicants have found that, in experimental amounts, the 
reaction is not nearly as exothermic as a “typical” oxylation 
reaction using a petroleum based product. As a result, Appli 
cants believe this Will be a signi?cant safety bene?t When 
done at production scale. Applicants have surprisingly found 
that adding heat to the oxylation reaction employing a veg 
etable based polyol is preferred. On an industrial scale, this 
may provide the additional bene?t of regulating reaction 
time. Obviously, since signi?cantly less oxylation raW mate 
rial is used When oxylation is done to the vegetable based 
polyol of the present invention, signi?cant cost savings result 
as Well. Additionally and probably most signi?cantly, oxyla 
tion of the vegetable based polyols of the present invention, 
either bloWn or transesteri?ed, results in a vegetable oil based 
polyol With improved reactive and chemical properties. 
[0035] In practice, the alkyloxide or bio-based oxylation 
compound and a suitable catalyst/initiator are added to a 
vegetable oil, preferably a bloWn or transesteri?ed vegetable 
oil and mixed. The resultant mixture is then heated until the 
temperature reaches about 100° C. The temperature is held at 
about 100° C. for about one to about tWo hours. The mixture 
is then cooled to ambient temperature While pulling a vacuum 
to remove any excess alkyloxide or bio-based oxylation com 
pound. 
[0036] Moreover, it has been contemplated that the above 
described transesteri?cation process may be performed on 
crude or non-bloWn vegetable (soy) oil prior to bloWing the 
vegetable (soy) oil to form a pre-transesteri?ed vegetable 
(soy) oil. The pre-transesteri?ed vegetable (soy) oil may then 
be bloWn, as knoWn, to increase its functionality. Thereafter, 
the transesteri?cation process discussed above may option 
ally be carried out again on the bloWn pre-transesteri?ed 
vegetable (soy) oil. 
[0037] A transesteri?cation catalyst such as tetra-2-ethyl 
hexyl titonate, Which is marketed by DUPONT® as 
TYZOR® TOT, may be used, instead of or in addition to heat. 
Also, knoWn acids and other transesteri?cation catalysts 
knoWn to those of ordinary skill may also be used. 
[0038] The preparation of urethanes is Well knoWn in the 
art. They are generally produced by the reaction of petro 
chemical polyols, either polyester or polyether, With isocy 
anates. The ?exibility or rigidity of the foam is dependent on 
the molecular Weight and functionality of the polyol and 
isocyanate used. 
[0039] Petrochemical polyol based polyurethanes can be 
prepared When What is knoWn in the art as an A-side reactant 
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is combined With What is knoWn in the art as a B-side reactant. 
The A-side reactant of the urethane of the invention com 
prises an isocyanate, typically a diisocyanate such as: 4,4' 
diphenylmethane diisocyanate; 2,4 diphenylmethane diiso 
cyanate; and modi?ed diphenylmethane diisocyanate. Typi 
cally, a modi?ed diphenylmethane diisocyanate is used. 
MONDUR MR LIGHT®, an aromatic polymeric isocyanate 
based on diphenylmethane-diisocyanate, and MONDUR® 
MA-2903, a neW generation MDI prepolymer, manufactured 
by BAYER® Corporation, are tWo speci?c examples of pos 
sible isocyanates that can be used. It should be understood 
that mixtures of different isocyanates may also be used. The 
particular isocyanate or isocyanate mixture used is not essen 
tial and can be selected for any given purpose or for any 
reason as desired by one of ordinary skill in the art. 
[0040] The A-side of the reaction may also be a prepolymer 
isocyanate. The prepolymer isocyanate is the reaction prod 
uct of an isocyanate, preferably a diisocyanate, and most 
preferably some form of diphenylmethane diisocyanate 
(MDI) and a vegetable oil. The vegetable oil can be any of the 
vegetables discussed previously or any other oil having a 
suitable number of reactive hydroxyl (OH) groups. Soy oil is 
particularly advantageous to use. To create the prepolymer 
diisocyanate, the vegetable oil, the transesteri?ed vegetable 
oil or a mixture of vegetable oils and transesteri?ed vegetable 
oils are mixed and alloWed to react until the reaction has 
ended. There may be some unreacted isocyanate (NCO) 
groups in the prepolymer. HoWever, the total amount of active 
A-side material has increased through this process. The pre 
polymer reaction reduces the cost of the A-side component by 
decreasing the amount of isocyanate required and utiliZes a 
greater amount of inexpensive, environmentally friendly veg 
etable (soy) oil. Alternatively, after the A-side prepolymer is 
formed, additional isocyanates may be added. 
[0041] The B-side material is generally a solution of a 
petroleum based polyester or polyether polyol, cross-linking 
agent, andbloWing agent. A catalyst is also generally added to 
the B-side to control reaction speed and effect ?nal product 
qualities. As discussed infra, the use of a petrochemical such 
as, a polyester or polyether polyol is undesirable for a number 
of reasons. 

[0042] It has been discovered that urethane materials of 
high quality can be prepared by substituting the petroleum 
based polyol in the B-side preparation With the increased and 
selectable functionality polyol produced by the transesteri? 
cation process outlined above. Using Applicants’ method per 
mits substantial regulation of the functionality of the resulting 
polyol thereby making the polyols produced by Applicants’ 
neW process more desirable to the industry. Previously, the 
functionality of vegetable oil based polyols varied dramati 
cally due to, for example, genetic or environmental reasons. 
[0043] In addition to the increased and selectable function 
ality polyol produced by the transesteri?cation process out 
lined above, the B-side of the urethane reaction may include 
a cross-linking agent. Surprisingly, a cross-linking agent is 
not required When using the neW transesteri?ed polyol to 
form a urethane product. Typically, a bloWing agent and a 
catalyst are also used in the B-side of the reaction. These 
components are also optional, but are typically used to form 
urethane product, especially foams. 
[0044] A currently preferred bloWn soy oil typically has the 
folloWing composition; hoWever, the amounts of each com 
ponent vary over a Wide range. These values are not all inclu 
sive. Amounts of each components of the oil vary due to 
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weather conditions, type of seed, soil quality and various 
other environmental conditions: 

100% Pure Soybean Oil Air Oxidized 

Moisture 1.15% 
Free Fatty Acid 1-6%, typically =1 3% 
Phosphorous 50-200 ppm 
Peroxide Value 50-290 Meq/Kg 
Iron =65 ppm 

(naturally occurring amount) 
Hydroxyl Number 42-220 mg KOH/g 
Acid Value 5-13 mg KOH/g 
Sulfur =200 ppm 
Tin <.5 ppm 

[0045] Blown soy oil typically contains a hydroxyl value of 
about 100-180 and more typically about 160, while unblown 
soy oil typically has a hydroxyl value of about 30-40. The 
infrared spectrum scans of two samples of the type of blown 
soy oil used in the present invention are shown in FIGS. 1 and 
2. Blown soy oil and transesteri?ed soy oil produced accord 
ing to the present invention have been found to have a glass 
transition at about —1370 C. to about —120° C. depending on 
the saccharide component used and whether one is used at all. 
The glass transition measures the ?rst signs of molecular 
movement in the polymer at certain temperatures. The glass 
transition can be measured using a Dynamic Mechanical 
Thermal (DMT) analysis machine. Rheometric Scienti?c is 
one manufacturer of DMT machines useful with the present 
invention. Applicants speci?cally utilize a DMTA5 machine 
from Rheometric Scienti?c. 

[0046] Applicants have also found that soybean oil and 
most other vegetable oils have C3 and C4 acid groups, which 
cause bitter smells when the vegetable polyols are reacted 
with isocyanates. In order to remove these acid groups and the 
resultant odor from the end use product, Applicants have also 
developed a way to effectively neutralize these lowering acids 
with the functionality of the polyol. 
[0047] Applicants blow nitrogen (N 2) through a solution of 
about 10% ammonium hydroxide. Nitrogen gas was selected 
because it does not react with the ammonium hydroxide. Any 
gas that does not react with the ammonium hydroxide while 
still mixing the ammonium hydroxide through the vegetable 
oil would be acceptable. The ammonium hydroxide neutral 
izes acid groups that naturally occur in the vegetable oil. The 
pH of transesteri?ed, blown, and crude vegetable oil typically 
falls within the range of from about 5.9-6.2. Vegetable oil 
neutralized by the above-identi?ed process has a typical pH 
range of from about 6.5 to about 7.2, but more typically from 
about 6.7 to 6.9. The removal of these C3 and C4 acid groups 
results in a substantial reduction in odor when the neutralized 
polyols are used to form isocyanates. 

[0048] Except for the use of the transesteri?ed polyol 
replacing the petroleum based polyol, the preferred B-side 
reactant used to produce urethane foam is generally known in 
the art. Accordingly, preferred blowing agents, which may be 
used for the invention, are those that are likewise known in the 
art and may be chosen from the group comprising 134A 
HCFC, a hydrochloro?uorocarbon refrigerant available from 
Dow Chemical Co. of Midland, Mich.; methyl isobutyl 
ketone (MIBK); acetone; a hydro?uorocarbon; cyclopentane; 
methylene chloride; any hydrocarbon; and water or mixtures 
thereof. Presently, a mixture of cyclopentane and water is 
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preferred. Another possible blowing agent is ethyl lactate, 
which is derived from soybeans and is bio-based. At present, 
water is the preferred blowing agent when a blowing agent is 
used. The blowing agents, such as water, react with the iso 
cyanate (NCO) groups, to produce a gaseous product. The 
concentrations of other reactants may be adjusted to accom 
modate the speci?c blowing agent used in the reaction. 
[0049] As discussed above, when blown soy oil is used to 
prepare the transesteri?ed polyol of the B-side, the chain 
extender (cross-linking agent) may be removed from the 
B-side of the urethane reactions and similar properties to 
urethane products produced using soy oil according to the 
teachings of WO 00/15684 and US. Pat. No. 6,180,686, the 
disclosures of which are hereby incorporated by reference, 
are achieved. 

[0050] If cross-linking agents are used in the urethane prod 
ucts of the present invention, they are also those that are well 
known in the art. They must be at least di-functional (a diol). 
The preferred cross-linking agents for the foam of the inven 
tion are ethylene glycol; 1,4 butanediol; diethanol amines; 
ethanol amines; tripropylene glycol, however, other diols and 
triols or greater functional alcohols may be used. It has been 
found that a mixture of tripropylene glycol; 1,4 butanediol; 
and diethanol amines are particularly advantageous in the 
practice of the present invention. Dipropylene glycol may 
also be used as a cross-linking agent. Proper mixture of the 
cross-linking agents can create engineered urethane products 
of almost any desired structural characteristics. 
[0051] In addition to the B-side’s vegetable oil, the optional 
blowing agent(s), and optional cross-linking agents, one or 
more catalysts may be present. The preferred catalysts for the 
urethanes of the present invention are those that are generally 
known in the art and are most preferably tertiary amines 
chosen from the group comprising DABCO 33-LV® com 
prised of 33% 1,4 diaza-bicyclco-octane (triethylenedi 
amine) and 67% dipropylene glycol, a gel catalyst available 
from the Air Products Corporation; DABCO® BL-22 blow 
ing catalyst available from the Air Products Corporation; 
POLYCAT® 41 trimerization catalyst available from the Air 
Products Corporation; Dibutyltin dilaurate; Dibutyltin diac 
etate; stannous octane; Air Products’ DBU® (1,8 Diazabicy 
clo [5 .4 .0] dibutyltin dilaurate); andAir Products ’ DBU® (1,8 
Diazabicyclo [5.4.0] dibutyltin diacetate). Other amine cata 
lysts, including any metal catalysts, may also be used and are 
known by those of ordinary skill in the art. 
[0052] Also as known in the art, when forming foam ure 
thane products, the B-side reactant may further comprise a 
silicone surfactant which functions to in?uence liquid surface 
tension and thereby in?uence the size of the bubbles formed 
and ultimately the size of the hardened void cells in a ?nal 
urethane foam product. This can effect foam density and foam 
rebound (index of elasticity of foam). Also, the surfactant 
may function as a cell-opening agent to cause larger cells to 
be formed in the foam. This results in uniform foam density, 
increased rebound, and a softer foam. 
[0053] A molecular sieve may further be present to absorb 
excess water from the reaction mixture. The preferred 
molecular sieve of the present invention is available under the 
trade name L-PASTETM. 

[0054] The urethane materials (products) of the present 
invention are produced by combining the A- side reactant with 
the B-side reactant in the same manner as is generally known 
in the art. Advantageously, use of the transesteri?ed polyol to 
replace the petroleum based polyol does not require signi? 
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cant changes in the method of performing the reaction pro 
cedure. Upon combination of the A and B side reactants, an 
exothermic reaction ensues that may reach completion in 
anyWhere from a feW seconds (approximately 2-4) to several 
hours or days depending on the particular reactants and con 
centrations used. Typically, the reaction is carried out in a 
mold or alloWed to free rise. The components may be com 
bined in differing amounts to yield differing results, as Will be 
shoWn in the Examples presented beloW. 
[0055] A petroleum based polyol such as polyether polyol 
(i.e., Bayer corporation’s MULTRANOL® 3901 polyether 
polyol and MULTRANOL® 9151 polyether polyol), polyes 
ter polyol, or polyurea polyol may be substituted for some of 
the transesteri?ed polyol in the B-side of the reaction, hoW 
ever, this is not necessary. This preferred B-side formulation 
is then combined With the A-side to produce a urethane mate 
rial. The preferred A-side, as discussed previously, is com 
prised of methylenebisdiphenyl diisocyanate (MDl) or a pre 
polymer comprised of MDl and a vegetable oil, preferably 
soy oil or a prepolymer of MDl and the transesteri?ed polyol. 
[0056] Flexible urethane foams may be produced With dif 
fering ?nal qualities by not only regulating the properties of 
the transesteri?ed polyol, but by using the same transesteri 
?ed polyol and varying the particular other reactants chosen. 
For instance, it is expected that the use of relatively high 
molecular Weight and high functionality isocyanates Will 
result in a less ?exible foam than Will use of a loWer molecular 
Weight and loWer functionality isocyanate When used With the 
same transesteri?ed polyol. Likewise, as discussed earlier, 
the higher the functionality of the polyol produced by the 
transesteri?cation process, the more rigid the foam produced 
using it Will be. Moreover, it has been contemplated that chain 
extenders may also be employed in the present invention. For 
example, butanediol, in addition to acting as a cross-linker, 
may act as a chain extender. 

[0057] Urethane elastomers can be produced in much the 
same manner as urethane foams. It has been discovered that 
useful urethane elastomers may be prepared using the trans 
esteri?ed polyol to replace some of or all of the petroleum 
based polyester or the polyether polyol. The preferred elas 
tomer of the invention is produced using diphenylmethane 
diisocyanate (MDl) and the transesteri?ed polyol. A catalyst 
may be added to the reaction composition. The resulting 
elastomer has an approximate density of about 52 lb. to about 
75 lb. per cubic foot. 

[0058] The folloWing examples are the preparation of trans 
esteri?edpolyol of the present invention, as Well as foams and 
elastomers of the invention formed using the transesteri?ed 
polyol. The examples Will illustrate various embodiments of 
the invention. The A-side material in the folloWing examples 
is comprised of modi?ed diphenylmethane diisocyanate 
(MDl), unless otherWise indicated; hoWever, any isocyanate 
compound could be used. 
[0059] Also, “cure,” if used in the folloWing examples, 
refers to the ?nal, cured urethane product taken from the 
mold. The soy oil used in the folloWing examples is bloWn soy 
oil. Catalysts used include “DABCO 33-LV®,” comprised of 
33% 1,4-diaZa-bicyclo-octane and 67% dipropylene glycol 
available from the Air Products Urethanes Division; 
“DABCO® BL-22,” a tertiary amine bloWing catalyst also 
available from the Air Products Urethanes Division; “POLY 
CAT® 41” (m, n', n", dimethylamino -propyl-hexahydrotriaZ 
ine tertiary amine) also available from the Air Products Ure 
thanes Division; dibutyltin dilaurate (T-12); dibutyltin 
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diacetate (T-1); and Air Products DBU® (1,8 DiaZabicyclo 
[5.4.0]). The structures of the Air Products DBUO’s (1,8 
DiaZabicyclo [5 .4.0]) used in the present invention are shoWn 
in FIG. 4. 
[0060] A bloWing catalyst in the folloWing examples 
effects the timing of the activation of the bloWing agent. Some 
of the examples may include “L-PASTETM,” Which is a trade 
name for a molecular sieve for absorbing Water. Some may 
also contain “DABCO® DC-5160” or “Air Products 
DC193®”, both are silicone surfactants available from Air 
Products Urethane Division. 

EXAMPLES 

[0061] All percentages referred to in the folloWing 
examples refer to Weight percent, unless otherWise noted. 

Example 1 

[0062] 

Transesteri?cation 

2.5% Glycerin 
5.0% Sorbitol 
92.5% Polyurea polyol and BloWn soy oil mixture 

Elastomer Formation 

B-side: 97 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
3% Butanediol(cross—linker) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0063] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 55 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 2 

[0064] 

Transesteri?cation 

2.5% Glycerin 
5.0% Sorbitol 
92.5% Polyurea polyol and BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

B-side: 97% Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
3% Dipropylene glycol (chain extender) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0065] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 46 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 3 

[0066] 

Transesteri?cation 

2.5% Glycerin 
5 .0% Sorbitol 
92.5% Blown soy oil 
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-continued 

Elastomer Formation 

B-side: 97% Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
3% Dipropylene glycol 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0067] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 4 

[0068] 

Transesteri?cation 

5.0% Glycerin 
10.0% Sorbitol 
85.0% BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

B-side: 97% Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 

3% Dipropylene glycol 
A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0069] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 5 

[0070] 

Transesteri?cation 

10.0% Glycerin 
20.0% Sorbitol 
70.0% BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

B-side: Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0071] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 6 

[0072] 

Transesteri?cation 

12.0% Glycerin 
24.0% Sorbitol 
12.0% Polyurea polyol 
52.0% BloWn soy oil 
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-continued 

B-side: 

A-side: 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Heat (1900 F.) Was used to catalyze the reaction 
Butanediol (cross-linker) 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0073] 
Example 7 

B-side: 

A-side: 

5.0% 
10.0% 
85% 

40.0 g 
0.3 g 

10.0 g 
3.0 g 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
Polyurea polyol and BloWn soy oil mixture 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Polyether polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 9151) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0074] 

[0075] 

The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of38 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 8 

B-side: 

A-side: 

5.0% 
10.0% 
85% 

30.0 g 
20.0 g 
3.0 g 

3.0 g 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
Polyurea polyol and BloWn soy oil mixture 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Polyether polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 9151) 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0076] 

[0077] 

The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of31 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 9 

B-side: 

A-side: 

5.0% 
10.0% 
85.0% 

50.0 g 
0.4 g 

3.0g 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 DiaZabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 
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[0078] 

23620 Al 

The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 60 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

[0079] 

Example 10 

5.0% 
10.0% 
5.0% 
80.0% 

B-side: 40.0 g 
0.4 g 

2.4 g 
A-side: 

[0080] The B 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
Polyurea polyol 
Blown soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 40 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

[0081] 

Example 11 

5.0% 
10.0% 
5.0% 
80.0% 

B-side: 40.0 g 
0.4 g 

2.4 g 
A-side: 

[0082] 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
Polyurea polyol 
BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 100 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

[0083] 

Example 12 

5.0% 
10.0% 
12.0% 
73.0% 

B-side: 50.0 g 
0.4 g 

3.0 g 
A-side: 

[0084] 

Transesteri?cation 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
Polyurea polyol 
BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and cured at a tempera 
ture of 162° F 
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Example 13 

[0085] 

Transesteri?cation 

5.0% 
10.0% 
85.0% 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 
(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Dipropylene glycol 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

B-side: 50.0 g 
0.4 g 

3.0 g 
A-side: 

[0086] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 80 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and cured at a tempera 
ture of 166° F. 

Example 14 

[0087] 

Transesteri?cation 

5.0% 
10.0% 
85.0% 

Glycerin 
Sorbitol 
BloWn soy oil 

Elastomer Formation 

50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed above 
0.4 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T-1) — catalyst 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 

Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

B-side: 

A-side: 

[0088] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and cured at a tempera 
ture of 153° F. 

Example 15 

[0089] 

Transesteri?cation 

1.0% (6.66 g) Glycerin 
3.0% (13.4 g) Sorbitol 
400.0 g BloWn soy oil 

[0090] This mixture Was heated at 196° F. for 1.5 hours. 

Example 16 

[0091] 20.0 g of Glycerin heated and stirred at 178° F. 
[0092] Introduced 40.0 g sorbitol sloWly for about 4 min 
utes 

[0093] Stayed milky until about 15 minute mark 
[0094] At temperatures above 120° F., the solution Was 
very ?uid and clear. At temperatures under 120° F., the solu 
tion Was clear; hoWever, it Was very viscous. 
[0095] Added this mixture to 200.0 g of bloWn soy oil 
[0096] 200.0 g of bloWn soy oil heated to 178° F. 
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[0097] Introduced sorbitol, glycerin mixture as follows: 
[0098] Added 10.0 g turned Very cloudy within 30 seconds. _cominued 
Could not see the bottom of the beaker I 

[0099] Still Very cloudy after 5 minutes and added 10.0 g 0'3 g alglg‘ffgfgiscyDjggfmufemane catalyst 
[0100] d \t/rlscolséty _iI1Cr eased and had to reduce Paddle A-side: Mbdi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

spee a ter minutes 

[0101] Viscosity reduced somewhat after about 18 min 
[0114] The B-side was combined with the A-side in a ratio 

utes . . 

[0102] A further reduction in Viscosity after about 21 Of61 pans A?de to 100 parts B‘Slde' 
minutes 

[0103] This was mixed in a 500 ML beaker with a magnetic Example 19 
paddle. The scientists were not able to see through the beaker. [0115] 
After about 21 minutes, a Vortex appended in the surface 
indicating a further reduction in Viscosity. At this time, the 
mixture lightened by a Visible amount. Maintained heat and 

Transesteri?cation removed. 
[0104] Reacted the new polyol with Modi?ed Monomeric 750 g Blown soy oil 
MDI, NCO-19. 150 g Glycerin 

75 g Cane sugar 

New Polyol 100% 
DBU 0.03% Example 20 

MDI 50 p to 100 p ofabout Polyol [0116] 

[0105] Reaction: 
[0106] Cream time about 30 seconds Esme: 
[0107] Tack free in about 45 seconds — 
[0108] Good physical properties after about 2 minutes 40-0 g Trans?st?ri??d polyol folm?d as in EXalnpl? 19 

[0109] The reaction looked good; the material showed no 1(1)‘? g pgly?ther polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 9151) 
. . g Dipropylene Glycol 

signs of blow and seemed to be a good elastomer. It does 1_ 5 g Butanediol 
however exhibit some signs of too much crosslinking and did 0.6 g Dibutyltin diacetate 
not have the amount of elongation that would be optimal. A'sid?i Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® 1VIA-2903) 

[0110] A comparative reaction run along side with the 
unmodi?ed blown soy oil Was not lack free at 24 h011r5~ [0117] The B-side was combined with the A-side in a ratio 

of 57 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and was set up on 20 
Example 17 seconds. 

[0111] Example 21 

[0118] 
Transesteri?cation 

1.0% Glycerin 
3.0% Sorbitol 

96.0% Blown soy oil 
Elastomer Formation 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 19 
10.0 g Polyether polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 9151) 
1.5 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.5 g Butanediol 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 15 0'6 g Dlbutyltm dlac?tate (T1) 
0.5 g Dibutyltin diac?tate (T1) _ Catalyst A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 

A'Suk: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA'2903) [0119] The B-side was combined with the A-side in a ratio 

of71 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 
[0112] The B-side was combined with the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and cured at a tempera- Example 22 
ture of 1540 F. for 4 minutes. 

[0120] 
Example 18 

[0113] B-side: 40.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 19 
10.0 g Polyether polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 9151) 
1.5 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.5 g Butanediol 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed from 20 g Dipropylene 0.6 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) 
Glycol, 5 g Glycerin, and 20 g sorbitol blended with A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 
200 g blown soy oil 
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[0121] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 45 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 23 

[0122] 

B-side: 100.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 19 
20.0 g Polyether polyol (Bayer MULTRANOL ® 

9151) 
3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 
3.0 g Butanediol 
0.7 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) 

228. calcium carbonate ?ller 
A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® 

MA-2903) 

[0123] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 25 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 24 

[0124] 

B-side: 20.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 19 
5.0 g Transesteri?cation from Example 25 
0.6 g Dipropylene Glycol 
0.7 g Air Products DBU ® = urethane catalyst 

(1,8 Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]) 
Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903). 

[0125] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 57 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and Was set up on 20 
seconds. 

Example 25 

[0126] 

Transesteri?cation 

100 g BloWn soy oil 
27 g 63% glycerin and 37% cane sugar reaction 

product mixture 

[0127] The above Was heated at a temperature of 230° F. 
and mixed for 15 minutes. 

Sep. 10, 2009 

Example 27 

[0130] 

Transesteri?cation 

400 g BloWn soy oil 
12 g 33% Glycerin and 66% Sorbitol 

[0131] The glycerin and sorbitol product Was preheated to 
195° F. The total mixture Was heated for 15 minutes at 202° F. 

Example 28 

[0132] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
0.5 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0133] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 134° 
F. for 4 minutes. 

Example 29 

[0134] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0135] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 67 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 30 

[0136] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
1.5 g Water 
0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0137] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 90 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Exam le 26 
p Example 31 

[012s] [013s] 

Transgstgri?cation B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 

100.0 g BloWn soy oil 1.5 g Water 
13.5 g 63% glycerin and 37% cane sugar reaction 0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

product mixture 0.2 g Silicon surfactant (AIR PRODUCTS ® DC193) 
A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0129] The above Was heated at a temperature of 220° F. 
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[0139] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 32 

[0140] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 

3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 

1.5 g Water 

0.6 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

0.3 g Tertiary block amine catalyst 

Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0141] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 74 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 33 

[0142] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 27 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
1.5 g Water 
0.2 g Silicon surfactant (AIR PRODUCTS ® DC193) 
1.1 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0143] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 55 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

Example 34 

[0144] 

Transesteri?cation: 

50.0 g BloWn soy oil 
6.0 g 33% Glycerin and 66% Sorbitol reaction product mixture 

Example 35 

[0145] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 34 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
0.6 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0146] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1480 
F. for 3 minutes. 

Sep. 10, 2009 

Example 36 

[0147] 

Transesteri?cation 

20.0 g Glycerin 
40.0 g BroWn cane sugar 

[0148] The above Was heated at a temperature of 250° F. 
and mixed. 30 g of Wet mass Was recovered in a ?lter and 
removed. 

Example 37 

[0149] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 36 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0150] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of67 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1710 
F. for one minute. 

Example 38 

[0151] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 36 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0152] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of67 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1460 
F. for 1.5 minutes. 

Example 39 

[0153] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 36 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
0.5 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: MONDUR ® MR light 

[0154] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of20 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1410 
F. for 2 minutes. 

Example 40 

[0155] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 36 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: MONDUR ® MR light 
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[0156] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a 1:1 
ratio A-side to B-side at a temperature of 152° F. and for 1 
minute. 

Sep. 10, 2009 

Example 45 

[0165] 

Example 41 
Step 1 Heated 60 g trimethylolpropane 

0157 (melting point ofabout 580 C., about 136.4° F.) to liquid 
[ 1 Step 2 Heated 30 g Water and added 30 g cane sugar 

Step 3 Added 60 g Water and cane sugar to 60 g 
trimethylolpropane and slowly raised the heat over 3 hours 
to 2900 F. This drove off the Water. 

Transesteri?cation 

350.0 g Blown soy oil 

60.0 g Glycerin Example 46 
35.0 g White cane sugar 

[01 66] 
[0158] The above Was heated at a temperature of 240° F. 

B-side: 20.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 44 
Example 42 0.5 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0159] 

[0167] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 40 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 41 
(preheated to 1010 F.) 

3.0 g Dipropylene glycol Example 47 
1.0 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) [0168] 

[0160] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 193° Transesteri?cation 
F. for 30 seconds. , 

1000 g Glycerin 
500 g Cane sugar 

Example 43 

[0169] The above Was mixed at a temperature of 230° F. for 
[0161] 20 minutes. 

Example 48 
B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 42 

(preheated to 101° F.) [0170] 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

A-side: MONDUR ® MR light 

Transesteri?cation: 

[0162] The E-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 223 g Reaction product formed as in Example 47 
of 61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side and reached a tempera- 1000 g Blown soy oil 
ture of 227° F. for 20 seconds. 

[0171] The above mixture Was heated at a temperature of 
Example 44 227° F. for 20 minutes. 

01 63 l 1 Example 49 

[0172] 
Transesteri?cation 

35.9 g Glycerin 
6.9 g Cane sugar 50 g Water 

20.0 g Trimethylolpropane (preheated to 1900 F.) 50 g can]? Sugar 

[0164] 30 g of the above mixture Was combined With 300 g [0173] The above Was mixed and heated at a temperature of 
of bloWn soy oil. 85° F. for 20 minutes. 
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Example 50 [0182] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 56 arts A-side to 100 arts B-side. 

[0174] P p 

Example 55 

Trans esteri?cation [0 1 8 3] 

20 g Reaction mixture formed as in Example 53 
100 g Blown soy oil 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 19 
[0175] The above Was heated at a temperature of 185° F. for 3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
20 minutes, and then heated to a temperature of 250° F. for 80 1-0 g WIPE“ I I 
minutes 0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 

' 54.7 g Calcium Carbonate (?ller) 
A-side: Bayer Coiporation’s MONDUR ® MA-2901 

Example 51 (Isocyanate) 

[0176] 
[0184] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 40 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

B-side: 20.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 50 
0.4 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst Example 56 

A-side: MONDUR ® MR light 

[0185] 
[0177] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 56 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. 

B-side: 40.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 53 
Example 52 10.0 g Polyether polyol 

1.5 g Dipropylene glycol 
[0178] 1.5 g Butanediol 

1.0 g Water 
55 g Calcium Carbonate (?ller) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 
B-side: 20.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 50 

0.8 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 
A-side: MONDUR ® MR light 

Example 57 

[0179] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of 54 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side. [0186] 

Example 53 

[0180] Transesteri?cation 

70.0 g Trimethylolpropane 
33.0 g Pentaethertrol 
60.0 g Sugar 

Transesteri?cation 

3223 g 12372 lsoy OI“ (533551512 by Volum?) I m [0187] The above Was heated to a temperature of 237° F. 
cerin an ane su ar mix re . . 

g 0 y 0 g and added 15.0 g of this reaction product to 100.0 g of bloWn 

soil oil. 

Example 54 
Example 58 

[0181] 
[0188] 

B-side: 60.0 parts by Weight Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in 

I Example 19 B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 53 
40.0 parts by Weight Polyether Polyol 30 g Dipropyl?n6 Glycol 

I (BIAYER ® MULTRANOL ® 3901) 1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 
5-0 Pans by “@ght D{PIOPY!@H§G1YCO1 A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 
2.0 parts by Weight Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) — catalyst 
2.1 parts by Weight Water 

109.0aitb 't Cl' Cb t?ll . . . . . . 

Asid? p S y Weigh Mag?gnURag oMngenéhter) [0189] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of41 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of151° 
F. for 1 minute. 
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Example 59 

[0190] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 53 
3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0191] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 177° 
F. for 1 minute. 

Example 60 

[0192] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 53 
3.0 g Dipropylene glycol 
3.0 g Dibutyltin diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0193] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of45 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1 65° 
F. for 10 seconds. 

Example 61 

[0194] 

Transesteri?cation 

200 g BloWn soy oil 
20 g Trimethylolpropane 

[0195] The above Was heated to a temperature of 220° F. for 
30 minutes. 

Example 62 

[0196] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 61 
3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0197] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1 68° 
F. for 35 seconds. 

Example 63 

[0198] 

Transesteri?cation: 

200 g 
20 g 

BloWn soy oil 
Trimethylolpropane 

Sep. 10, 2009 
14 

[0199] The above Was heated at a temperature of 325° F. for 
1 hour. The trimethylolpropane did not dissolve completely. 

Example 64 

[0200] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 63 

3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 

1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0201] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of151° 
F. for 1 minute. 

Example 65 

[0202] 

Transesteri?cation 

100.0 g BloWn soy oil 
5.9 g Trimethylolpropane 

[0203] The above Was heated at a temperature of 235° F. 

Example 66 

[0204] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 65 
3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0205] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1 62° 
F. for 1 minute. 

Example 67 

[0206] 

B-side: 50.0 g Transesteri?ed polyol formed as in Example 65 
3.0 g Dipropylene Glycol 
1.0 g Dibutyltin Diacetate (T1) 

A-side: Modi?ed monomeric MDI (MONDUR ® MA-2903) 

[0207] The B-side Was combined With the A-side in a ratio 
of61 parts A-side to 100 parts B-side at a temperature of 1 66° 
F. for 1 minute. 






















